COUGHLIN, R. C. "Time-out from positive reinforcement" as the UCS in a CER paradigm with rats. Psychonomic Science, 1968, 13, 3- Male rats were tested for spontaneous alternation in a Y-maze with either clear or opague swinging doors separating the goal arms from the choice point. This variation in visual access to the arms did not significantly affect alternation. Choice on Trial 2 was slower with opaque doors. Sutherland (1957) demonstrated that when Ss are given repeated trials spontaneous alternation (SA) is significantly greater when the choice arms lead to different goal boxes than when the arms turn and end in a common goal box. He concluded that SA may occur primarily with respect to "the rat's expectancy of the stimuli it will receive beyond the choice point ... [po 361 ]." Berlyne (1960) has labeled such responses, which "bring the subject into contact with objects that are not already represented in the stimulus field," "investigative responses." He distinguished them from "inspective responses," which yield "further stimulation from stimulus objects that are already acting on receptors [po 80]." Berlyne cited the Walker et al (1955) sidewinder-maze study as a second demonstration of investigative exploration, since S's choice was presumably a function of proprioceptive stimuli received after the arm had been selected. In fact, however, the maze was constructed so that the proprioceptive stimulation could be sampled to a degree prior to * A part of this research was supported by NSF funds through the Committee on Research, UCLA. Heeock R. Kim was responsible for data collection. choice. It also had physically separate choice points for north and south start stems, which would have reduced the availability of odor cues when response cues and intramaze cues were opposed by starting the rat from the opposite start stem on Trial 2. Hence the apparent effect of response discrimina bili ty (proprioceptive stimulation) in the sidewinder maze could have been due to the confounding of the attenuation of odor cues with the increase in response discriminability. Possibly more relevant, therefore, is the fact that the maze incidentally restricted visual access to the arms prior to choice and yielded an unusually high (94%) alternation when no cues were placed in opposition.
The present experiments were conducted to determine whether SA would be affected if its investigative component were presumably varied by changing the visual availability of the outcomes from the choice point. This was done by using either clear or opaque goal-arm doors. No attempt was made to eliminate odor trail or spatial orientation cues. The question posed was: To what extent do differences on these cue dimensions foster SA, not because the cues of the two arms are differentially attractive per se on Trial 2 (evoking inspective behavior), but because they are used by the rat to identify a relatively unfamiliar spatial location at some dis tance from the choice point (evoking investigative behavior)? If the choice-point stimuli are important primarily as highway signs, making the goal more visually available might increase its familiarity and decrease the rat's tendency to travel there-altemate_ A pretest with 14 Ss had 64% SA in the opaque condition and 50% in the clear, with 6 Ss showing more SA with opaque doors and 2 Ss showing more with clear doors_ EXPERIMENT 1 Method The 34 Sprague-Dawley albino rats obtained from Dr_ Roberts' colony at UCLA were 135-150 days of age. In another maze all had previously been given six SA tests and also had been tested in eight stimulus-change conditions, following a procedure similar to that previously described (O'Connell, 1964) . Ss were individually housed in the experimental room and maintained on ad lib food and water.
The Y-maze constructed for this study had pine walls, 5ljz in. high, mounted on a large plywood base and covered with transparent plastic lids. The goal arms met at an inner angle of 60 deg. At the entrance to the arms, wh ere easily removable one·way swinging plastic doors were located, the arms were 4% in. wide. The 20-in.-long sides of each goal arm diverged till they met the 12-in. rear walls_ The 9-in.-long startbox was used with wood inserts, which reduced its interior width to 23/; in. Its outer width of 6 in. just bridged the distance between the outer walls of the two goal arms, leaving a small triangle between the clear glass guillotine door of the startbox and the swinging entrance doors to the goal arms. The outer aluminum door to the startbox swung down to open and was partially used as a ramp when introducing S into the box.
Pre training apparatus consisted of a straight alley, with interior dimensions of 11 x 4% in., used together with the removable start box_ When the start box was locked to the alley, the glass guillotine door was 3 in. from a removable plastic swinging door in the alley. Walls and floor of the alley, startbox, and Y were painted light gray. All flooring, but that of the startbox, was covered with transparent plastic to enable more complete wiping between Ss.
Ss were given two trials per day in the pretraining appara tus for 6-10 days to accustom them to the start box and swinging doors. Both clear and opaque
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(maze-gray) doors were used in pre training and then shifted to the Y. Each S was given four daily SA tests. For half the Ss the two swinging doors were clear on Day 1, opaque on Days 2 and 3, and clear on Day 4. This order was reversed for the other Ss. In some cases S did not leave the startbox within 4 min and was then gently pushed out. The guillotine door was lowered after each S passed it. S was left in the chosen arm for 45 sec on Trial 1, then removed by lifting the roof, and immediately replaced in the start box for Trial 2. On Trial 2 S was also left in the maze 45 sec prior to removal to his home cage.
Results SA under both conditions was exactly the same: 54%. These results were essentially the same for the first experimental day considered alone.
EXPERIMENT 2 Method The 32 male Sprague-Dawley albino rats were obtained from Holtzman and were 175 days of age. In addition to the previous experience shared with Ss in Experiment 1, these Ss had had two 3-min open-field exposures, and Ss in the two orders of treatment were matched on the emotionality measures obtained. Ss were individually housed and maintained on ad lib food and water. The maze and procedure were the same. In addition to final choice, records were kept of the first door pushed and of the time from the lifting of the startbox door until an arm was fully entered. After the initial set of four tests, two more sets of four tests were given, with several days' rest between each set. Results These Ss passed the swinging doors much more readily than did Ss in Experiment 1, and SA was higher. On the first set of four trials, there was 70% SA with clear doors and 81% SA with opaque, a difference which failf to reach significance. For the three sets, 69% SA occurred with clear doors and 67% with opaque. Results for the first experimental day also showed no difference. Ss usually pushed a swinging door partially open for a bit before making an entry. When the first side thus pushed open on Trial 2 was defined as the choice, SA differed very slightly and nonsignificantly from that determined by full-body entry.
Choice times were given a logarithmic transformation and grouped in six successive pairs of opaque and clear conditions. An ANOV A for repeated measures on pairs, trials, and doors showed no significant effect for experimental group, door, or any interaction. Second trials had shorter latencies (F = 144.8, df = 1/30, P < .01), and latencies differed over pairs of tests (F = 18.6, df = 5/150, p ~ .01). being generally higher after the first set of four trials though displaying a decrement throughout the last set. Day 1 latencies analyzed separately yielded significant effects for trial (F = 38.9, df = 1/30, P < .01) and for Trial by Door (F = 9.27, df = 1/30, P < .01). The interaction arose from the fact that Ss faced with clear doors took slightly longer to choose on Trial 1 than did Ss with opaque doors, and on Trial 2 those with clear doors took significantly less time than did those with opaque doors (F = 7.-l8, df = 1/60, P < .01).
DISCUSSION
The data from the two experiments failed to live up to the promise of the pretest. In Experiment 2 the 11 % greater SA for the opaque condition during the first four tests was not significant, though it was in the expected direction. The significantly longer Day 1, Trial 2 latency of Ss with opaque doors was compatible with the experimental hypothesis, since Ss displaying SA have been found to have longer latencies on Trial 2 than Ss repeating (O'Connell, 1964) . A reduction in arm length might yield more favorable results for the investigative hypothesis in a replication of this study.
Two studies motivated by a different hypothesis and employing a forcing procedure failed to find SA affected by whether the barrier to the alley unentered on Trial 1 was clear or opaque (Bernhardson, 1967; Hughes, 1966) . These differed fundamentally from the present study in that they did not have both alleys opaquely covered on Trial 1 and neither was opaquely covered on Trial 2. Hence, they could make inferences regarding the presumably greater visual novelty on Trial 2 of the visual display from the arm which had previously been shielded by an opaque barrier.
